eA GENERATION OF GOOD FATHERS5
and gave me an extra 600 roubles. Do you think that was
the end? No, not at all. Came back to work one morning
after a free day, stood down at my frame. Hardly had we
done 2 cubic feet, there came the manager holding a slip
of paper in his hand. Said: "Here, radiogram from Arch-
angel for you—250!" So I said: i:To hell with you."
Next day we radio'd back, £C25555. Do you think that was
the end ? A wreek later 1 came back from lunch—there
was a telegram form, pinned to my sawing frame with a
rusty nail; "260" it said. And below the form the manager
had stuck up an empty telegram blank and tied on a pencil.
So I called my men together and said to them: "Comrades!53
"Comrades/5 I said, "these two rags of paper will stay here
until we beat him and can rub it in to him. And I swear
to you, toDarich., the rags had not got dirty before we sent
off our reply—"289''. Next day the manager called a
meeting, and presented me with some furniture and a docu-
ment, promising me the first one-family house in Igarka.
It's just getting ready over there, across the road where the
water drum is just halting.5
£What happened in Archangel?5 I asked.
'Don't know. A week later they sent me on a four months'
tour of the Union and took me round all the limber mills
of the country. Had to make speeches and tell the men
how one can increase production, what good fun it is, and
howr it will help us all along. In Novosibirsk and in Moscow
I attended Congresses, and they even took me to Archangel.
But I did not meet the bloke there. Probably they did not
want us to bash our heads in. And mind you3 I am not
doing all this simply by sweating harder than the others.
That wrould not be much. Anybody can work himself half-
dead if he wants to. It's brain work, a more cultured kind
of wrork. Stakhanovism. Do you know what that means?
Better organization of the work, higher output through more
intelligent handling of your machines and material. Pity
you don't know anything about sawing timber. Kow could
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